Snohomish County Fire Task Force recently purchased electrostatic decontamination fogsers that will be placed at emergency room transport entrances within the county. They will be stored at Providence Hospital, Swedish Mill Creek, Swedish Edmonds, Evergreen Hospital Monroe and Cascade Valley Hospital in Arlington. Each unit will be available to decontaminate transport units directly after transporting a suspected COVID-19 patient. The unit will be secured in a locked cabinet and maintained by the jurisdiction of authority.

- Everett Fire Department will maintain the unit at Providence.
- South County Fire Department will maintain the unit at Swedish Edmonds
- Fire District 7 will maintain the units at Monroe and Mill Creek.
- Arlington Fire will maintain the unit at Cascade Valley

Each sprayer cabinet will be located and clearly marked near the EMS entrance at each facility. Each sprayer cabinet will contain an accompanying binder that contains user instructions and the MSDS for Durisan. Each unit will be locked for security. MASK is the universal combination. Please secure the unit after use.

Use:
Add 45 milliliters of cleaning solution to the liter container, set the sprayer to Green 8C, hold back 2 to 3 feet and apply a steady, but quick application of fog. This should take no longer than 5 minutes to spray a medic or aid car.

Cleaning:
Once a week ensure that it has been rinsed with clean water.

Storing: Remove battery, put back on charger and lock cabinet